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Felxfame Enisire @felxfames
22. PM3: The Attorney General of Imo state – “It will not take us 24hrs to arrest anyone involved in FGM/C practice” #endcuttinggirls

4
Felxfame Enisire @felxfames
24. PM5: Chairman, Imo State Council of Traditional Rulers – “We will Mobilize fellow traditional rulers” #endcuttinggirls

4
onyii mbam @MbamOnyii
We hope that Imo will serve a wake up call to other state as regards #endcuttinggirls @28TooMany @AbimbolaKings twitter.com/FemiJoss/status...
CONTRIBUTORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Username</th>
<th>Tweets</th>
<th>RTs</th>
<th>Impressions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ope2y</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27.4k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SharonDAgostino</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19.6k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoyaboks</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>felxfames</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3.5k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cydi2k</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.2k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28TooMany</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.2k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hujesha</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1.9k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AATSarumi</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.4k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dareadaramoye</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Her_Petiteness</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MbamOnyi</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBINigeria1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OkorieVictoria4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ifashangeria</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>writerglory</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OluseunEsan17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FemiJoss</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>crissykindness</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TWEETS TIMELINE

Sep 22, 2016 at 11:06pm UTC

ope yek @ope2y
RT @Hujesha: @felxfames #endcuttinggirls Good one. I pray It see the light of the day, and the implementation made easy

Sep 22, 2016 at 10:00pm UTC

28TooMany @28TooMany
RT @MbamOnyi: We hope that Imo will serve a wake up call to other state as regards #endcuttinggirls @AbimbolaKings https://t.co…

Sep 22, 2016 at 7:00pm UTC

Slim @Her_Petiteness
RT @AATSarumi: I am Abayomi Tajudeen and I commit to #endcuttinggirls in this generation with UNFPA/UNICEF @endcuttinggirls https://t.co/Uy…

Ivy "Yomi Sparkz @AATSarumi
I am Abayomi Tajudeen and I commit to #endcuttinggirls in this generation with UNFPA/UNICEF @endcuttinggirls https://t.co/UyKz57mQwD

Alabi Saheed @Hujesha
RT @dareadaramoye: Together we shall #endcuttinggirls in this generation! @felxfames @OluseunEsan17 @flexfame @rayvocate https://t.co…

Alabi Saheed @Hujesha
RT @dashanigerica: #endcuttinggirls Q5 How can we facilitate the IMO State launching into community by community launching with #zeroBudget…

Alabi Saheed @Hujesha
@felxfames #endcuttinggirls Let's keep the good work going. We'll make sure the practice of #FGM comes to an end in our generation

Alabi Saheed @Hujesha
@felxfames nice of them all. #endcuttinggirls
RT @felxfames: 23.PM4: CAN President – “There is no place in the bible where FGM/C was performed” #endcuttinggirls

Alabi Saheed @Hujesha
@felxfames #endcuttinggirls should have told us how offenders would be punished without fear or favour

Alabi Saheed @Hujesha
@felxfames #endcuttinggirls should have told us how his institution will support the course and deliver prompt judgement

Alabi Saheed @Hujesha
RT @felxfames: 24.PM5: Chairman, Imo State Council of Traditional Rulers – “We will Mobilize fellow traditional rulers” #endcuttinggirls

Alabi Saheed @Hujesha
@felxfames #endcuttinggirls This is tru.

Alabi Saheed @Hujesha
@felxfames #endcuttinggirls See people oooo. He be policeman? He only told us what people want to listen to. Don't see any truth in dt stmt

Alabi Saheed @Hujesha
@felxfames #endcuttinggirls Did he tell the us how this would be done?

Alabi Saheed @Hujesha
RT @felxfames: 22.PM3: The Attorney General of Imo state – “it will not take us 24hrs to arrest anyone involved in FGM/C practice” #endcut...

Alabi Saheed @Hujesha
@felxfames #endcuttinggirls Good one. I pray it sees the light of the day, and the implementation made easy

Alabi Saheed @Hujesha
@felxfames #endcuttinggirls No one at all. Its just kindof selfishness on the part of we men.

Alabi Saheed @Hujesha
@felxfames like that. #endcuttinggirls

Alabi Saheed @Hujesha
@felxfames #endcuttinggirls It rest on us all to guide them, and then monitor their progress. #FGM ll surely be sth of the past

Alabi Saheed @Hujesha
@felxfames #endcuttinggirls Yes, but they still need to put it into action, and let's see how they work towards the end of the practice.

Alabi Saheed @Hujesha
RT @felxfames: 18.This indicates willingness and ability to publically oppose the practice. #endcuttinggirls

Alabi Saheed @Hujesha
@felxfames #endcuttinggirls Experience has shown that stmts are not enough, but are they really ready to @endcuttinggirls @GdnEndFGM

Alabi Saheed @Hujesha
@felxfames #endcuttinggirls Good. Let's have some of them.
RT @felxfames: 17. Indicator: No. of public policy statements on record to support the elimination of FGM/C #endcuttinggirls

Glory Emmanuel @writerglory RT @cydi2k: Retweeted Glory Emmanuel (@writerglory): @OkorieVictoria4: Let them be girls. #endcuttinggirls... fb.me/1853DhbvA

Alabi Saheed @Hujesha @felxfames #endcuttinggirls can we have some of their policy statements?

Alabi Saheed @Hujesha RT @felxfames: 16. OP1.1: Policy makers mainstream the commitment to end FGM/C throughout Government #endcuttinggirls

Alabi Saheed @Hujesha RT @felxfames: 15. Captured under the Output 1.1a of the UNFPA/UNICEF Joint programme on FGM/C abandonment #endcuttinggirls @UNICEF_Nigeria...

Alabi Saheed @Hujesha @felxfames @kenehou #endcuttinggirls A course worth being part of

Alabi Saheed @Hujesha RT @felxfames: 14. The programme is in-line with the UNFPA/UNICEF Joint programme on FGM/C abandonment #endcuttinggirls @kenehou @UNFPA_Nigeria...

Alabi Saheed @Hujesha @felxfames wow, what a turn-out for the campaign to #endcuttinggirls. I pray this marks the beginning of the end of FGM on Imo state

Alabi Saheed @Hujesha RT @felxfames: 13. It had over 3,000 people in attendance #endcuttinggirls https://t.co/FQsSKBJcXt

Alabi Saheed @Hujesha @felxfames Hope the participants will join in the campaign to #endcuttinggirls and not just came to enjoy themselves

Alabi Saheed @Hujesha RT @felxfames: 12. The event took place at the Imo International convention center #endcuttinggirls https://t.co/YywJq6QG6

Alabi Saheed @Hujesha @felxfames that's great. Wife of the governor of the state of Osun had done sth of dis nature in view of #endcuttinggirls

Felxfame Enisire @felxfames RT @Hujesha; @MbamOnyii; @28TooMany; @AbimbolaKings #endcuttinggirls let's see how other southeastern states follow suit.

Alabi Saheed @Hujesha RT @felxfames: 11. on Sept 19th, 2016 the wife of the Imo state Governor launched the campaign to end FGM/C in Imo State #endcuttinggirls ht...

Alabi Saheed @Hujesha @MbamOnyii; @28TooMany; @AbimbolaKings #endcuttinggirls let's see how other southeastern states follow suit.

Alabi Saheed @Hujesha RT @MbamOnyii: We hope that Imo will serve a wake up call to other state as regards #endcuttinggirls; @28TooMany; @AbimbolaKings https://t.co...

Alabi Saheed @Hujesha RT @FemiJoss: We join Imo State today as we campaign against
FGM/C. #endcuttinggirls @felxfames @UN_Women

Alabi Saheed @Hujesha
RT @AlbamOnyii: Scar tissue formation, keloids, obstructed labour, infertility and hemorrhagic shock 4rm bleeding. lets #endcuttinggirls https://t.co/I2VT5eYG...

Alabi Saheed @Hujesha
RT @cydi2k: I stand with UNFPA/UNICEF to end Female Genital Mutilation/Cutting in this generation #endcuttinggirls... https://t.co/I2VT5eYG...

Felxfame Enisire @felxfames
RT @AlbamOnyii: Scar tissue formation, keloids, obstructed labour, infertility and hemorrhagic shock 4rm bleeding. lets #endcuttinggirls https://t.co/I2VT5eYG...

Felxfame Enisire @felxfames
RT @OluseunEsan17: OI'm not standing alone, standing with @UNICEF_Nigeria & @UNFPANigeria. Join us! https://t.co/o18FnV6...

Felxfame Enisire @felxfames
RT @tareadaramoye: Together we shall #endcuttinggirls in this generation! @endcuttinggirls @OluseunEsan17 @felxfame @rayvocate https://t.co...

Alabi Saheed @Hujesha
RT @ope2y: #endcuttinggirls We have come to the end of today's special edition. Thank you all for your participation. @unicef_nigeria @UNFP...

Felxfame Enisire @felxfames
RT @AlbamOnyii: We hope that Imo will serve a wake up call to other state as regards #endcuttinggirls @28TooMany @AbimbolaKings https://t.co...

Felxfame Enisire @felxfames
RT @McCoyaboks: @felxfames how will the public abandonment of #FGM by Imo cause a ripple effect among other states to #endcuttinggirls?

Felxfame Enisire @felxfames
RT @thevisionbuild: I stand with UNFPA-UNICEF to #endcuttinggirls @cydi2k @felxfames https://t.co/WibaVDrF8r

OluSeun Esan @OluseunEsan17
RT @ope2y: #endcuttinggirls We have come to the end of today's special edition. Thank you all for your participation. @unicef_nigeria @UNFP...

Felxfame Enisire @felxfames
@iFashanigeria Training of FGM/C community facilitators to leverage on existing platforms to mainstreams FGM/C activities #endcuttinggirls

Alabi Saheed @Hujesha
RT @OluseunEsan17: OI'm not standing alone, standing with @UNICEF_Nigeria & @UNFPANigeria. Join us! https://t.co/o18FnV6...

Ope yek @ope2y
@OluseunEsan17 @UNICEF_Nigeria @UNFPANigeria #iStandWithUNFPA-UNICEF-JPtoEndFGM/CinThisGeneration #endcuttinggirls

Ope yek @ope2y
#iStandWithUNFPA-UNICEF- JointProgramToEndFGM/CinThisGeneration #endcuttinggirls Join us on Twitter Conference today 5-7pm.

Ope yek @ope2y
#endcuttinggirls We have come to the end of today's special edition. Thank you all for your participation....
Q6 How can we monitor the community adherence with #zeroBudgeting strategy following the successful IMO launching?

Ali, Aboki Kanadi @McCoyaboks
@felxfames how will the public abandonment of #FGM by Imo cause a ripple effect among other states to #endcuttinggirls?

Onyii Mbam @MbamOnyii
We can do this by enlisting young people at the community level as End fgm champions to #endcuttinggirls @GdnEndFGM twitter.com/ifashanigeria/…

Q5 How can we facilitate the IMO State launching into community by community launching with #zeroBudgeting?

Ali, Aboki Kanadi @McCoyaboks
RT @felxfames: Thank you so much for your time. Question time. #endcuttinggirls

Ali, Aboki Kanadi @McCoyaboks
RT @felxfames: 24 PM5: Chairman, Imo State Council of Traditional Rulers – “We will Mobilize fellow traditional rulers” #endcuttinggirls

Femi Aluko @FemiJoss
RT @MbamOnyii: We hope that Imo will serve a wake up call to other state as regards #endcuttinggirls @28TooMany @AbimbolaKings https://t.co…
Retweeted Felxfame Enisire (@felxfames): Thank you so much for your time. Question time. #endcuttinggirls

RT @felxfames: Thank you so much for your time. Question time. #endcuttinggirls

RT @felxfames: 24.PM5: Chairman, Imo State Council of Traditional Rulers – “We will Mobilize fellow traditional rulers” #endcuttinggirls

RT @felxfames: 23.PM4: CAN President – “There is no place in the bible where FGM/C was performed” #endcuttinggirls

RT @felxfames: 22.PM3: The Attorney General of Imo state – “It will not take us 24hrs to arrest anyone involved in FGM/C practice” #endcuttinggirls

Retweeted Felxfame Enisire (@felxfames): 18. This indicates willingness and ability to publically oppose the practice. #endcuttinggirls

RT @felxfames: 16.OP1.1: Policy makers mainstream the commitment to end FGM/C throughout Government #endcuttinggirls

Sep 22, 2016 at 5:27pm UTC